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22nd SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
This Week in the Parish
Vigil Mass of Sunday
6.00pm (Saturday)
Sunday
11.00am Mass
Monday:
Memorial of St. Peter Claver
8.10am Morning Prayer
8.30am Mass
10.30am Eye Infirmary
7.15pm Pro-Life Rosary
Tuesday:
Inspiration Day
9.10am Morning Prayer
9.30am Rosary
8.30pm Baptismal Preparation
Wednesday:
9.10am Morning Prayer
9.30am Mass
Fr. Joe’s day off
Thursday
Memorial of the
Most Holy Name of Mary
9.10am Morning Prayer
9.30am Mass
7.00pm Parish Pastoral Council
Friday:
9.10am Morning Prayer
9.30am Mass
6.00pm Holy Hour
Saturday
Our Lady’s Day
9.10am Morning Prayer
9.30am Mass
10.00am Rosary
6.00pm Vigil Mass of Sunday)
Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday
10.30-11.00am
5.15-5.45pm
Sunday
10.30-10.45pm

Mass of Enrolment for the
Sacraments of Confirmation
and Holy Communion
This Sunday the programme of
preparation for the sacraments
begins. Please begin praying
now for our children. They are
the future of our parish. They
are our hope and our joy. They
need our love and prayers.

National Pilgrimage to Carfin
in honour of St. Columba on
the occasion of his arrival on
Iona 1,450 years ago this
Sunday, 8th September at 3pm.

help in any of these areas, you
will be most welcome.

Cycle C
SCIAF SYRIA APPEAL
NEXT SUNDAY

Ban Ki-Moon, the President of
the United Nations, states that
Donation to Our Lady’s High
Syria is the greatest
School: We have shared with the
humanitarian disaster we have
other parishes the costs of
faced this century. The needs of
refurbishing
the
tabernacle,
Please pray for
ciborium
and
chalice
for
use
in
the
these poor people are enormous.
Sick: Billy Kerr, Marjorie
school
oratory
at
a
cost
to
ourselves
Please be as generous as you
Cordner, Theresa Zanieri,
of £250.
can next Sunday when we unite
Tommy Smyth, Claire Adams,
with the Catholic Church
and Ian Steele
St Vincent de Paul Annual
throughout Scotland to help
Anniversaries:
Pilgrimage and Mass. Our
them in their time of trial.
Monsignor Gaetano Rossi,
Conference at St Lucy's is
Bryan Waddell and Catherine
running a bus to Carfin on
The September edition of
Burke.
Flourish contains a major
Saturday 28th September. The
interview with Archbishop
bus
will
leave
the
car-park
at
Parish Pastoral Council
Tartaglia reflecting on his first year
After serving on the PPC for about 11.00 am. At Carfin, the Rosary in office as Archbishop of Glasgow,
7 years, Billy Mc Aulay has now, in Procession will be at 1.00pm
including issues that have
terms of the Constitution, retired with Mass at 2.00pm.
dominated headlines in the past few
from the Council. In terms of the Parishioners who would like to months; he speaks of his desire to
Constitution approved three years attend should sign up on the
form a Diocesan Pastoral Council to
ago by the Archbishop, members form in the church porch. As
allow more considered and
are expected to stand down after with last year, children and
constructive dialogue, explains his
three years. Other members should
thinking behind recent clergy
young people are welcome
also be ‘standing down’ and would
like to do so in the near future. The
MANY THANKS
Council is a most important
First Collection
‘building brick’ in the life of a
GAD
£203.59
parish and should be as
SDS
£230.04
representative of the parish life as is
Parish Fundraising
possible. There should be on it a
SDS
£116.00
member from the various ‘small
GAD
£190.35
groups’ who help to give life to the
Codes
explained
parish, those who exercise ministry
GAD= Gift Aided
as well as a more general
SDS=
Small
Donations Scheme
representation. As you will note, the
Second Collection this Sunday
service is not ‘open-ended’ but is,
Assisted Parishes
nevertheless, invaluable. Please
think about serving the parish in
this way and speak to me if you are “There are so many conflicts in
this world which cause me great
interested.

suffering and worry, but in these
days my heart is deeply
wounded in particular by what
is happening in Syria and
anguished
by the dramatic
Helping Hands: The Adult
developments
which are
Special Needs Club urgently
looming.
To
this
end,
brothers
needs volunteers to help every
and
sisters,
I
have
decided
to
second Wednesday, beginning
proclaim
for
the
whole
Church
th
this Wed. 11 Sept. The work is
not onerous but requires people on 7 September next, the vigil of
the birth of Mary, Queen of
who are willing to speak to and
Peace, a day of fasting and
befriend the members, play
prayer
for peace in Syria, the
games with them and set up and
Middle
East,
and throughout the
clear tables. If you are willing to
world.” Pope Francis
Roll up! Roll up! Roll up!
join the Parish
Pastoral Council

appointments and underlines the
need for more priests, while also
recognising the critical role lay
people play in carrying on the
mission of the Church.
The Scottish Catholic Observer –
New Layout, New Writers, New
Features on New Evangelisation.
Notices
 Discerning one’s Vocation in
Life- an evening of Catechesis,
prayer and fraternity on 2nd
Friday of each month, at
Glasgow University Chaplaincy
Centre.
 Catholic Nurses Guild Mass
and meeting on Sat. 21st Sept in
St. Aloysius, Rose St.,
Glasgow.
 Glasgow Faith Forum
Programme of Events.
 Beginning Experience: ‘There is
a special heartache for those who
find themselves single again.
There is help’: Conforti Centre,
Coatbridge, 11th -13th Oct..
 The Yorkhill Walk to raise
urgently needed funds for
Yorkhill Hospital. Sat. 21st Sept.
Either 5 or 10 miles. Christmas
Gift Catalogue.

